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ARBITRATION SUGGESTED 

Civic Federation Endeavoring to Set 

tie Miners’ Strike. 
icago, May 27.—A conf 

It ] inderstood that 

agread contemplates « 

other 

upon 

onference of the mine operator 
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Now York, 

arbitrating the strike 

the whole committee of the 

Federation at 

and 

tional Civie 

with a view of 

It Is said that the plan wil 

be sent to Senator Hanna for ap 

proval before a recommendation for 

further arbitration shall be made 

President Mitchell declined to go 

into details of the meeting, but said 

it was not called by him, and that his 

presence in this city was not for the 

purpose of bringing about a settle 

ment of the anthracite difficulties. He 

sald the mine workers show no de 

sire to recede from mtheir position. 

ANOTHER MINERS’ STRIKE 

Men In the Virginias Make Demand 
For Increase In Wages. 

Huntington, W. Va, May 26.—The 
United Mine Workers, who have been 
fn session here for the past two days, 
adjourned Saturday night after order. 
ing a general strike of all the miners 
In West Virginia and Virginia to be 
gin June 7, and last until the demands 
of 10 to 22 per cent. Increase In wages 
are granted. This, with those who 

will be compelled to quit work on 
account of the closing of the mines, 
will render 125,000 men idle In the two 
states. 

question 

Filipinos Citizenship, 
Washington, May 27.-Senator Mor. 

gan yesterday offered an amendment 
to the Philippine eivil government bill 
declaring the inhabitants of the Philip 
pine Islands to be citizens of the 
United States, Instead of citizens of 
the Philippines, as provided in the 
bill. This is In support of his conten. 
tion that the constitution follows the 
flag. 
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LORD PAUNCEFOTE I8 DEAD 

British Ambassador Succumbed to » 

Long lliness. 
Washington, May 26.—Lord Pannce 

fote, British ambassador to the United 

States, died at the embassy Saturday 

morning at 5.356 o'clock. 

The Improvement which had 

noted in the ambassador's condition 
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FATAL TROLLEY WRECK 

Runaway Car Jumped the Track Or | 
Sharp Curve Near Easton. 
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EARTHQUAKE 
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KAISER INVITES OUR GENERALS | 

Corbin, Young and Wood to See Ger 
man Military Maneouvres 

Washingion, May 27 

authority that Generals Corbin, Young 
and Wood have been formally invited 

by Emperor William to attend as his 

personal guests the German military 
maneouvres next fall 

The first overtures in that direction 
were adopted by General Von Ples 

sen, at the instance of Prince Henry 

during his recent American visit. but 

they have since been extended In reg 
ular form, and they will be accepted 
by the three generals. 

It is stated or 

Philadelphia Record's New Owners. 

Philadelphia, May 27.-Willlam 8 

Stenger, who last week purchased the 

Philadelphia Record at public sale 
yesterday paid the $500,000 required 

by the court order on account of the 

purchase price. He announced his 
colleagues in the enterprise as John 

Wyeth and Henry 8. Gross, of this 

city, and James Kerr, of Clearfield. 

Pa, all of whom will be elected direc 
tors of the new company. Theodore 

Wright, the present editor-in-chief of 
the Record, will be given a sufficient 
number of shares to qualify him as a 

director. Mr. Wright will probably 
also be chosen as president. All the 
directors are lifelong Democrats, and 

they will continue the paper along the 
same lines of policy it has hitherto 
followed. 
  

Would Promote General Brooke. 
Washington, May 27.—Senator Quay 

yesterday introduced a bill providing 
for the promotion of Major General 
Brooke, the senior major general of 
the army, to the rank of Neutenant 
general, and for the general's retire. 
ment with that rank, 
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FACE IN SOUTH AFRICA 
British Government Regards Boer 

War as Practically Ended. 

ALL OVER BUT THE SHOUTING 

Deiay In Announcing Peace Is Said to 
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FARMER'S WIFE MURDERED 

Mrs. Anstine’'s Body Found Behind 
Rails, With Mead Crushed 

Y Pa May 27 Mr 

CREED REPORT ADOPTED 

Presbyterian General Assembly Agrees 

to Proposed Changes. 
New York. May 12 

sembly of the Presbyterian Church ye 

The General A 

terday adopted the report of the com 

mittee on 

changes In 

creed 

the Confession 

There were only two votes against 
adoption This action, which was 
practically unanimous, was taken with 
little or no debate. The changes pro- 
posed will now go to the various Pres. 
byteries for ratification When the re 
port was presented last Friday a mo- 
tion for its adoption was at once made 
but the vote was deferred until yes 
terday 

revision making 

of Faith 

Terrible Drought In Australia. 
London, May 27 Cabling from Syd 

ney, N. 8. W., the correspondent there 
of the Dally Mall gives an account of 
the terrible drouth from which, as a 
climax to seven dry years, Australia is 
now suffering. The correspondent 
says that the losses In stock In Aus 
tralia since 18080 amounts to £15,000, 
000 ($75,000,000) Unemployed men 
are drifting Into the cities by the 
thousands, and there the fate gov. 
ernments are providing them with re 
lef. 

New Honors For Duke of Marlborough. 
London, May 26. King Edward has 

Approved the conferring of the Most 
Noble Order of the Garter uponi the 
Duke of Marlborough, tn succession to 
the late Earl of Kimberley, who died 
April 8. The death of the Earl of 
Kimberley made a vacancy in the Hast 
of knight companions of the Most No 
ble Order of the Garter, which 1s only 
conferred upon sovereigns and 25 
members of the high nobility of the 
United Kingdom. 
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“I have kept Ayer’s Cherry Pec 
toral in my house for a great many 
years, It is the best medicine in 

thie world for coughs and colds 
J. C. Williams, Attica, N, Y 
  La . — 
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'g All scrious jung 
troubles begin with a 
tickling in the throat. 
You can stop this at first 
in a single night with 
Ayer's ( Pectoral, g 
Use it also for bronchitis, | 
consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds. 

Three sizes - 24 x. 
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Three Fine Farms 
A 

Private Sale ! 

Estate of Jacob Garbrick, dec'd. 
late of Marion twp. 

1 

} Mar 

es west of Jacks 

SAUCRES FARM 

bia rick homes 

ACRE FARM 

nd know : 

ACKE FARM 

of the 

NO AURES TIMBERLAND 
ih of above lands on Muney mountain 
The above farms are located in the heart of | 

Nittany val fertile iimestone 

soll that yields good crop 

with substantial 

oy. In improved 

and cach 

bulidings, orchards 

spring and well water, close to schools and 
churches, and handy to good markets. They 
are desirable properties for either a home or 
investment 

For terms and further Information inquire 
Hexny Gannniok, Zion, Fa. 
Gronar Ganbrick, Bellefonte 

is oom 
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| FORMATION WANTED, 

Certain patrons, through negligence, or for 
ullar reasons known to themselves, remove 

from one locality to another, without notifyiny 
this office. Weare anxious to locate them so 
that they may receive thelr pape regularly 
and for other reasons, important to us. Any 
one who oan furnish the present address of the 
following will confer a special favor, We give 
the former address 

Jouw G. Packer, Milesburg 
HARYRY MoCasiiN, Hoa annpire Pa. 
A. A ALRXANDER, Meriden, 11 
Mus, J.C Srover, Rosecrants, Pa 
A. WarLken, Snow Shoe, 
SrEnt Warken, Hawk Run, Pa 
Ebbw. Lucas, Bellefonte 
Uno, KE, Burien, Philipsburg, Pa, 
Javon Denn, Dice, Union Co. Pa 
W. B. Coxran, Yarnell, Pa. 
Joux M. Conran, Yarnell, Pa. 
nK. AYALKER, Yarnell Pa. 
J. 0, MiLLEn, Woodland, Pa. 

, HALL, Johnstown, 
CH, Conman, Windber, Pa 

W. W. Dusk, Braddeek, Pa. 
ods L. Roren, Oentre Mall, (how In Mifflin 
jo.) 
SON WaArion roan a, 
.T.8nure, v 
¥ bl AUeIOn. Pa. 
ANIL Rhos. Milas . 

wR Frauen, ne X 
IF Mi Lan 
mM Karr andy 

8. Bump, Warren, 111, 
Mm. WR LJ 
as DivLar, rone 

wa. Go, Pants, Dubois, 

Garman's Emoire House 
MAIN STREET, TYRONE, PA. 
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T? 1s one of the smartest novelties of the 

season for traveling and out-of-door wear. 
It is an extremely comfortable suit to knock about 
in, and is just the thing for a vacation in the 
country, for riding, golfing, mountain climbing and 
the like. 

suits; they are carefully tailored and possess a 

We put a great deal of work on these 

style that one rarely finds in Summer Clothing. 
The handsomest design has a yoke, as shown in 
our illustration, though we make and sell many 
of them without the yoke, the straps running over 
the shoulders down the front and back. 

The coat is made with full lining of light serge 
or with only the shoulders lined “skeleton” style. 
The trousers have permanent cuffs to turn up at 
the bottom. 

The Norfolk is made of fancy cheviots, striped 
flannels, homespuns and wool crashes. The Jat- 
ter is an ideal summer fabric—Iight, clean, cool 
and durable—holds its shape well and may be had 
in black, Oxford and dark blue as well as fancy 
patterns. 

Grand Army Suits a Specialty. 

Ponce and Guayaquil Genuine Panama Hats, 
Negligee Shirts, Belts, White Duck Trousers, 

Childrens’ Wash Suits ana Extra Trousers. 
Cool, Breezy Underwear. 

Montgomery & Co. 
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

  AL. S. GARMAN, Proprietor, 

LADIES’ OXFORDS 
Oxford season is now on and we have the latest and best 

Oxfords—of the best makers. There are styles of every sort ; 
light, dainty, for dressy costumes, and strong, staunch, for street 

Blacks in Patent Leather, Kibo Patent Kid, 
Vici Kid, ete. A FASCINATING VARIETY, made of the 
latest and hanisomest leathers, 

and general wear, 

in most fashionable shapes. 
Every lady in town will need Oxfords this season-—and we know 
you will like ours. Oxfords from $1.00 to £5.00. 

Agent for Banister and Douglas Shoes for Men : 
Queen Quality for Women. 

A. C. MINGLE.  


